
Irish Flats

Sunday was a very fine day.
after tbe downright cold ones w!
had just before.

A. E. Ferd, Val Barragree and ! Surgital anesthesia term means

wife and Mrs. Rossa Barragree that abolition of sensation, either lo-w-

to Meade Friday on bust-- ! cal or general, which enables the sur-lie- ss

geon to perform an operation with- -
' nut. nn in tn f.rii Tintient. We of the

Harry Paden went to Meade j

Thursday after coal for District
No. 20.

The Pillsbury girls visited

last week with their aunt, Mrs.
Henry Cochran.

Earl Lewis of Kansas City ar-

rived Monday for a visit with his

father.

Smoke your meat with Mur-

phy's "Old Hickory" Fluid
Smoke. The taste tells the tale.
75e a bottle.

Clarence Morton took dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Paden
Sunday.

Joe Paden and family left Sun-

day for Pratt, where they will
visit friends and relatives for a

week. Tbey went by the Ford
route.

S. Pontius was a Meade caller
Saturday and had to have his
jitney hauled in from the rock-scho-

house to his home.

Irvin Kimber wasrunningover
the neighborhood Saturday hunt-

ing up tome well tools as his well
was out of fix and water was
somewhat scarce.

Harvey Elledge and family
spent a couple of days last week
visiting relatives in Edwards
county.

A. C. Cope and wife are enter-
taining a young lady at their
home. She arrived Thursday
tbe 27th. She acts as though
she intends staying with them,
and A. C. and wife don't seem to
have any objections. The young
lady and mother getting along

icely.

Fred Eckhoff left tbe flats
Wednesday morning saying be
was going to enlist. But we had
some doubts. But then we got a

card from him dated at Liberal
saying be bad enlisted in the
Aviation Corps'. Fri'day we got
another card writtea on a train
saying he was thru on his way to
Ft- - Logan, Colo. So we are of
the opinion that Fred made bis
threat good. We, and all of his
friends here wish Fred the best
of success in his calling, and may
the Lord shield and protect him
while in the service of bis coun-

try and Hag.

Notice ol Appointment. Administrator.
First Published January 3, 1918.

State M Kama,
SS.

Mrade County, )

In tbe Matter ol the Kslate ol 11. F. Leach
late if Meade County, Kaiisa.

Notice of Appointment.
Notice is hereby iriven, that on the 2nd lay ol

January, A. P. l'MH the undersignied was, by the
; Probate Court ol Meaoe County, Kansas, duly
'appointed and iiialifU-- as Administrator nl the
eiflaie of li. 1'. Leach late ol Meade inunty
deceased. ,

All parties interested in said estate will take
otice. and govern themselves accordingly.

W. Curl. Administrator.

J. I. STAMPER
AUCTIONEER

MEADE, KANSAS
Phone 73 or 273

Certain Cure For Croup
Mrs. Rosj Middleton, of Green-

ville, Illinois, has hud experience in

the treatment of this disease. She
tays, "when my children were small
iny son had croup frequently.
Chamberlain's Coagh Remeds

broke up the attacks immed-
iately, and 1 was never without it in
the house. I have taken it myself
for coughs and colds with gsod re-

sults."
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Beneficent Uses of Nitrous Oxide Gae
and Ether Were Discovered by

Yankee Dentists.

trwent day have iitte conception of
the horjor of a surgical operation ol)

or 70 years ago the amputation of

a leg or an arm, for example per-

formed without an anesthetic. Nor
is it advisable to let our imagination
attempt to picture it we can let our
thoughts dwell on pleasanter topics.

From. the earliest times in the his-

tory of medicine there are records of
attempts to deaden the pain of the
knife. In their efforts to relax
spasm and to dull sensation, sur-

geons gave tobacco, opium anil alco-

hol internally, and applied balsams
and volatile oils locally poor make-

shifts all. Not until the middle of
the nineteenth century did anyone
discover a real surgical anesthetic.
For this boon the world is indebted
to two American dentists to Dr.
Horace "Wells in 1844 for the use of
nitrous oxide gas, and to Dr. Wil-

liam T. G. Morton in 18-1- for the
rise of ether. In 1847 Sir James
Simpson of Edinburgh introduced
chloroform, and in the same year a
German named ITeyfelder employed
ethyl chloride. All these, given by
inhaliition. indnce unconsciousness
and with it the loss of all sensation.

Youth's Companion.
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ELECTRICITY AFTER WAR.

Much attention is being given to
the investigation and recommends
t ions of the committee appointed by

the board of trade of Bradford, Eng-
land, to report upon the possibilities
of extending and interconnecting
various sources of Biipply and provid-
ing economical and convenient elec-

tric power for British industries. It
is suggested that a national power-distributi- on

system is as important
as national railway, road, telegraph
and telephone systems, and stress is
laid upon the advisability of insur-
ing that there shall be an adequate
and economical supply of power for
all classes of consumers in the
United Kingdom, particularly indus-
tries that depend upon a cheap sup-
ply of power for their development.
The intercommunication of existing
municipal electric plant and the es-

tablishment of central generating
stations are among the questions now
being given practical attention.

STRANGE POPULARITY.

"Mrs. dithers must be a natural
born diplomat."

"Why so?"
"She wears better cloiiies than any

other woman in the neighborhood.
Yet, they all seem to lil.e her."

ACCOUNTING FOR HIS ABSENCE.

Yeast 1 haven't seen your broth-
er for a very long time.

Crimsonbeak How ninth did you
loan him?

I EFFICIENT ONE.

"There goes a woman who is good
Bt Cguree.''

"bookkeeper?"
"20 ; dressmaker." .Tudge.

ORNITHOLOGICAL.
i

Jur.c What! Is he really a
,'lirdman ?"

Mae Yes. If he isn't a "jay" I
never paw one.

ONE OF HIS SENSES LEFT.

She That poor heggar was deaf,
tlumh and blind.

He Yes, but he had a sense of
touch. Siren.

MILD
tlon and
BtOX

IT TAKES MONEY TO
RUN A NEWSPAPER

All subscriptions to The, Meade County News are
now payable in advance. It yours is not paid up, please
attend to it at once. Circumstances do not permit us
to carry delinquent subscriptions and we trust that
you will attend to this matter at your earliest conven-
ience, and save us the' time and expense of sending"
statements each month. The lalel on your paper
will indicate where your subscription is paid to look at
it right now and see that it is in advance.

If it is delinquent, please let us have settlement
at once. Don't continue taking the paper out of the
post office until you receive a statement from us fjr
two or three years back subscription, and then write
us a letter saying that you never ordered the paper
or worse yet, take the paper and then when you know
you owe a year or more on it, refuse to take it out of

the post office. . There is a law covering such actions
and it reads as follows:

A person who continues to ac-

cept a newspaper or a publication
sent him through the mail is lia-
ble for the subscription price re-
gardless of the fact that he never
subscribed for it, or of the fact
that he has ordered it stopped.
This was held by the Supreme
Court of Iowa in 103 Iowa 81, by
the Supreme Court of N. II. 44
N. II. 115, bv the Supreme Court
of Deleware, 3 Hair. 270, Am.
Eng. Ency. of Law II Ed. 130.

THE MEADE COUNTY
NEWS

PILES RUPTURE
CTAL DISEASES S?,,'
ItlDrPT tlCTUAn n hospital no operation no detention from
VI It I.VI lilbinUal business. Curable crmes guaranteed. Consulta- -
examinatlon Free. 20 yeara' continuous practice in Kansas City.
"Free at office or ont sealed. Honrs: From 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. Even-
ings: Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, to 8.

SCNDATS AXD HOLIDAYS BY APTOrXTMEVT OXLY.
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The great bulk
and mighty grip of
the Firestone Non-Ski- cl

tread is a vital
test of. the holding
power behind it.

The exclusive
way this extra power
of body is built-i-n to
support the extra tread
explains why Firestone
service gives
Most Miles per Dollar
Firestone Tire and Rather Co.

"nterrca'l larrr'1 fxdciivc Tn and
Ram htaitrt '

Akron, Ohio Er&ncc nnc! Healers
Everywhere

-
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DniTlSH WOMEN GET PRAISE

Authorities Admit That Without Their
Aid Victory in Present War Would

Be Impossible..

A London cablegram gives the fol-

lowing interesting information con-

cerning the oath of allegiance and
work of England's woman recruits.

"I, , hereby swear by Al-

mighty God that I will be faithful
and bear true allegiance to his majes-

ty, King George V, his heirs and
successors, and that I will honestly
and faithfully serve his majesty, his
heirs and successors."

For the first time in history the
words of the oath of allegiance have
been sworn by woman recruits; the
culmination of the work of British
women" for their country in the war
has been the formation of the Wom-

en's Auxiliary Army Corps, whereby
women are admitted into the British
army.

Week by week, since August, 1914,
as the insistent call for munitions
came from the army in France,
women poured into the industrial
centers, flooded the improvised fac-

tories, steadily filled up the ranks of
the army at home as the men joined
Mie army of fighters abroad. Now
the .highest ministers of the crown
acknowledge that without women
victory would be impossible, labor,
munitions, railways and food pro
duction would crash to utter failure.
It has all been done in the British
way, with the maximum of reliance
on private enterprise, and the mini-

mum bureaucratic control ; and in
the British way it has fallen to a pri-
vate association to watch that the
burden laid on the women was not
more than human strength could
bear.

I M 5ftV rr JW I

GERMANY KILLS ITS PIGS.

German food experts have come to
the conclusion that a dead pig is bet-

ter than a live one, at least in war
times. Intimate and exhaustive
studies of the porcine appetite have
disclosed that the pig is man's chief
competitor in consuming valuable
foodstuffs. Consequently about half
the pigs in Germany have been
killed.

The war food bureau at Berlin
says that while the number of swine
within the empire was diminishing,
census figures of the last quarter
showed that the nation was richer by
100,000 head of cattle than it was on
March 1. On June 1 it was said there
was within Germany a total of 00

head of cattlewhile on De-

cember 1, 1912, there was 21,100,-00-0.

ITS PRODUCT.

"'hat are you raising in your
war garden ?"

"AVith my wife's 'pet dor, the
neighhors' chickens and everybody's
cats, I'm raising Cain. What else
do you suppose a war garden is for?"

ITS CLASS.

"Of what material is this card
table?"

"Judging from its purpose, I
should say it was a deal table."

FOOD SUPERVISION.

"Have you a good cook ?"
"Very. She allows each of us aa

much cream in his coffee as she takes
herself."

SOME DINNER.

"Was it much of a dinner?"
"I should say it wa. There were

seven different kinds of forks at each
plate."

REMARKABLE.

j "Don't you suffer with the heat in
summer ?" ,

"Yes, indeed ; more than in any
other season of the year."
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NOTICE OP SPECIAL RURAL HIG" SCHOOL MEETING
' For flection o( Rural High School Board

First Published Decern be 61 h 1917
A special meeting- - of tbe Vetera of tbe Rural. '

Hiifh School District No. two established by art
election held at Cnpeland, county of Gray, Slate
of Kansas on the luth tenth j dav of November
1117, will be held at Coreland, Gray County.
Kansas (At tbe school boose) on the iSth day ol
December 1917 (or the purposed electing a Rural
Hitrh School Board, which shall consist ol a di-
rector, clerk, and treasurer, under the provision- -
nl chapter 311 ol the Sessions Laws ol Kansas of
HIS, as amended by House bill No. 586 of theSession Laws o( 1917.

Dated this 24th day ol November. 1917.
Posted on the door ol each school house in the-sai- d

Rural High, School District, this 24th dav
ol November, 1917. '

Edith Miller,
County Superintendent Public Instruction.

Nonce of Final Settlement
First published November 22, 1917.

Slate of Kansas, Meade County, ss.
In the 1'iobate Court of Meade County.

Kansas.
In the Matter of the Kstate of V. C

Osgood, Deceased.
To all creditors of and other persons inter-

ested in said estate:
You are hereby notitled that I wish to.

make final settlement of the above-state-

estate, and. having tiled my report in said
Court, I will on the 17th day ot December,
1917 at the hour of ten o'clock A. M. in the
l'r. bate Court of said County, in the Citv of
Meade, Kansas, present said report and my
final account to said Court, and also iny
claim f.jr compensation as Administrator of
said estate, and for attorney fee and expen-
ses incurred in the administration of said
estate, and ask to be discharged; and at the
same time an application will lie made

Court for an order finding and adjudg-
ing w ho ere the heirs, of the said deceased.
Dated this 19th day of November, 1917.

Louis Koehler, Administrator.

Publication Notice
First Published November 29, 1917

Department of the Interior,
V. S. Land Office at Dud ire Citv, Kansas.

November 21, 1917 k- -

Notice is hereby given that Edward H. McDaa-v- -

am. r 01 josepn mcuonam. Deceased, ot
riuiiriiiisiiii, nansas, uno,on Aug., 24th, 1914.
mailt? Hemf-leu- Application Sen.tl No. OIohm .V
h.r X's Nl.'j section 11, Nf-f- NW '4, Section 1'j cm in-- lit j .. Kanne tth Principal Kf 1

fit. inn. ha hit'tt l'n:irinl iiiti'iitinn tii m K...f liS

Thiw Year l'rl. tn ! ahlish claim to the la-.- i

atiiivt' U'fiTtf The Clerk i! the Dtstr
l.Y.url ul .Meade County, Kansas, at Mea;.:
K.in-a'- i. i.ii th.- - i':h dav o llecem bcr. l'HJ. t

Ciavai.tiit nanie as witnesses:
A'ltiur J itlain-y- , nl Tneda, Kansas,
lienrv ('.riii'inlcn Jr. ol Uneda. Kansas,
ll. rinan II. il lining. ,,l Meade. Kansas,
i;.i:-- .l .Me.ule. Kansas.

K. K. WILSON',
Not to.il Land Keiriater.

Notice for Publication.
, First published December 6, 1917.)

Department "f the Interior,
U. S. Land (mice at Dode City. Kansas,

December 0th, 1917.
JMUH.C is ncreby ifiven that Thomas A. Conk,

ol Uneda. Kansas, hi', on November 2nd 191H.
made Homestead application Serial No. 010253.forK!NW!, X SWlj Section 35, Township.
o4s. Kanue 2Mw. and on September 14. 1916

homestead application Serial No
013750 for Wit KWK, Sect ion 35, Township 34s.
Kanue 29 w. 6tli Principal Meridian bail filed
notice of intention to make Final Five YearProof, to establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before The Clerk of the District Court
of Meade county Kansas, at Meade, Kansas,
on the 19th day of January, 191S.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Asa K. Ford. ol Meade, Kansas,
Harry Ford, of Meade, Kansas.
I.eorire P. Canibell. of Meade, Kansas,
Henry Cochran, of I'lieda. Kansas.

H.R.W1LSOK,.
Not coal land. Register.

PUBLICATION NOTICE
First published December 13, 1917

The State of Kansas, tn Samuel S. Mutton,
and S. A. Mutton his wife,, il living-- John S.
Enman, and Unman bis wife, if living,
James Drow n Potter, il livinir, Sarah DeCoorsey
Parrish the widow of Dillwyn Parrish, if llvini.Henry t 'ariaue and LiiicE. Calriatre his wife,
il livinir, or tbe respective nnkmmn heirs, devis-
ees, executing, administrators, trusiees or --
siirnr. ofihefiireifoinp named defendants if tbev
or either ol them lie dead: and William C. Knox.
Sarah Klla Church. Mary R. Mellon, and Alice
M. Heber. defendants, Greeting;

You and each ol you are hereby notified that
you have been sued in the District Court of
Meade County. Kansas, by P. E. Clark, plain-
tiff, who filed his petition therein on November
19. 1917 (:ase No. 2o22) and unless you answer
said petition on or before January 34, 191H, tbe
same will lie taken as true and ajudement and
decree rendered at'ainst you and each and all of
you cpiietinir the title ol said plaintiff to the
Southwest Ouarter of Section 11, and the West
hall of the Northwest Ouarter and the West half-o- l

the Southwest Quarter of Section 13, and the
Wen half of the Northwest Quarter and the
West half ol the Southwest Quarter of Section
14. all in township 32 smth. ol ranjrc 26 west of
thel.thP. M in said Meade County, Kansas,
and lorever rajolninir you and each and all of
ymi and all persons claiming under vou or anr
ol you ir.iiri asserting any claim to t he said real
esiate or any part thereof adverse to the plain-
tiff his heirs or assigns, ann for costs and otherequitable reliel.

H. Llewelvn Jones. .

tte-t- : Attorney lor Plaintiff.
John KHiott, Seal.

Clerk of the District Court.

Notice of Kin.il Seulenient.
First l'ulilislieil December 13,, 1917.

Stale Kanso Me.ule County, ss.
tn i!it" I'mlMte Court of iil county.
In U:e Mailer nf the listate of Andrew Kerr

'eceased.
o an creo.Kirs 01 ami other persons

etei m sani estate:
Vou are hereby noli lied, that I wish to.

make final settlement ol the above-state- es-

tate, and, hnv filed my report in said
Court, I vi!l on the ;ih day of January,
101S at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M. in the
I'robote f.ourt of said County, in the City of
Meade. Kansas, nrrsent said rrtrtri rtnA mv

. ' "V d
tinal account to said Court, and also my (
claim tor compensation as Lxecutor of said
estate, and for attorney fee and expenses in-

curred in the administration of said estate,
and ask to be discharged; and at the same
time an application will be made to said
Court for an order finding and adjudging
who were the heirs, devisees and legatees of
he said deceased. Dated this 13th day of

December, 1917.
Louis Boehler, Executor.

PUBLICATION NOTICE.-Fir- rt

published December 20ih, 1917

The State nf Kansas, to J. R. Hainan Elmer
E. Ilamar: Viola M. Murray, and L. H. Murray
her Kny R. Hamar, and F. A. Hamar
both minors; liefendants, Greeting:

Vnu and each uf you are hereby notified that
you have been sued in the District Court ol
Meailr County. Kansas, by Leri S. Wood; plain-
tiff, who filed his petition in said Court (Caae
Nn. 2i25) on December 19th 1917, and unless you
answer said petition on or belore Feb uary 1st,
I'lin the name will tie taken as true and a judg-
ment and decree rendered against each and alt
ol you quieting the title and possession ol th
aiu iiainun 10 me Hurt n nail ol the Nurtneasl

Quarter ol Section IS in Township 30 south, ol
Kam.'e 2d west ol the dth P. M. in Meade Couru , n.anas, ana enjoining vou and each and a
ol you and all persons claiming under vou Int
assertinif anv claim tosaiil real matfnriJ
part thereof adverse to the said plaintiff hi
nriir-u- i anu nrcsis. ana other equil
rtl'tl- - CIIITI.

--ti.il. n. uieneiyn Junes. liAttest. Attorney for Plaintiff. V
John Kllii.tt.

Clerk ol the District Court. '
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